
WINTER SPORTING DOPE. FROM EVERYWHERE
Joe RiVers and Ad Wolgast' WilLGive

Lusty Battle Tonight.

No championship, will be decided
tonight in Milwaukee. The winner
will noteven place himself- - in the
limelight for- a crack at the title, but
there will be plenty of action to sat-

isfy the-mo- st exacting ring bug;
Ad Wolgast and Joe Rivers have

fought before. At that, time the;Cad-illa- c

man was- "a champion,. and-h-

lived up to his reputation by knock-- 1

ing Rivers out in the thirteenth
round.

Since then Rivers has improved.
Wolgast has apparently gone the
other, way, though fie is still fiill of
fight, and willing to go the route
with any of the lightweights how In
the game, Prospects that the fight
will be a grudge' affair make greater
the certainty of a hotly contested
mill.

Rivers is a slight favorite, though
not "amon gthe bugs up in Milwaukee.
Local ringsiders who havej seen the
little Mexican in training- - adtion are
backing film to even up for his de-

feat at the hands of Wolgast, suffered
nearly two years ago.

Both me'ri claim to be in perfect
shape, and Rivers certainly looks the
part. In his final work out yesterday
at Lewis' he showed plenty of speed,
and was not the least Bit drawn.

Wolgast has been matched to meet
Rudy Unholz in Milwaukee Jan. 29 if
he doe's riot suffer any serious dani- -'

''age tonight -
Battling tdpk "Up his,for-war- d

march again last night .knock-
ing butJ3ob eKnny of Columbus in
the third' round at Allentown, Pa.
Kenny substituted for Tom Logan.
He outweighed Levinsky 40 pounds,
but was a soft mark for the Hebrew.
Levinsky has several New York fights
planned in the next lew weeka.

KillifeV Signing May Start Big Stars
Jumping.

There Is one angle of the resign- - ,

ing of Bill Killifer by the Phillies that
has beeir overlooked in the inter-
change of telegrams and challenges
between the Federal League and the
powers of organized baseball.

1t is" that Killifer was received with
open arms by the National League
after it had been flatly declared by
them that they would refuse, to treat
with ariy of their men who hopped to
The third circuit Not only did they
wilHngly take Killifer back, biit a
Philly official hiked away out to Kala-
mazoo, Mich., and virtually guarded
Killifer on his way to Philadelphia,
where the hew contract was signed.

The attitude of the majors is liable
to- lighten the minds of some star
players, arid may eventually be a
large factor in encouraging them to
jump to We newcomers.

It Is apparent that a player of the
firstwater will not be dealt with se-

verely If he leaps to the Feds, and
then for sorife reason 'wishes, to get
back into the fold of tKe' organization
again.

Players can jump with the feeling
that, in the event the league does-no- t

last,' they' will be received back with
all the honor "due. a prodigal son, and
that, the magnates will kill the fatted
c&lf, whereas they Have been lately
shooting the fafted bull.

The fear that they would be out-
lawed hatf undoubtedly deterred
many flayers from throwing' in their
fortunes with the Feds. But with the
precedent set in the Killifer case
these, fears are liableto be dissipated.

Take it any way at all, the Feds
do riot seem to have Suffered woefull-

y-through this Killifer tangle.
A letter was received at Fed head-

quarters from Killifer late yesterday
afternoorL It was registered


